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鰯卵翻抽鵬
The text was written in 1263 by the Italian scholar-Priest

St Thomas Aquinas, at the request of the pope, tO fit an

earlier melody. It is in the Phrygian mode. The letter ′t’

When followed by an ’i’should be pronounced ′tsee’in

血e following words‥ ′pretiosi’, ’gentium’, ’jubilatio’, and

′benedictio’・ ′Laudatio’should be pronounced

I　　　　′lar-OO-dar-tSee-Oh′.

題Idea
. Establish the mode by singing up and down a few scales

(White notes E to E on a keyboard). This chant begins

and ends on血e丘nal, Or tOnic, Of the mode.

遷Listen out

l　　. The first phrase contains亡WO leaps in dose succession;

make sure they stay in tune.

'　端Perfo「mIng

' Begin wi血a solo voice′ and altemate between groups

and fuII voices for vanety in different verses.

771卿

丁Ianslation :

1 Of the glorious Body telling,

O my tongue, its mysteries sing,

And the BIood′ all price excelling,

W址ch the world′s etemal King,

In a noble womb once dwelling,

Shed for this world′s ransoming・

2 Given for us′ for us descending,

Of a Virgin to proceed,

Man with man in converse blending,

Scattered he the Gospel seed,

Till his sojoum drew to ending,

Which he closed in wondrous deed.

3 GIory let us give′ and blessing

丁b the Father and the Son;

Honour, might and praise addressing,

While etemal ages run;

Ever too his love confessing,

Who, from both, With both is one. Amen,

1.Pan-ge linつ這二glo-ri - O

2.No-biふda-tuSノー　nO-bis na∴　tus Ex_ in-ta-Cta Virng-ne,

Si Cor　-　PO-ris my-Ste-ri - um,

San-gui-nis-que Pre-ti - O - Si,　Quemin mun-di pre-ti - um

Et in mun-do con-Ver-Sa-tuS Spar-SO Ver-bi se-mi-ne,

Fru-CtuS Ven-tris ge - ne - rO - Si

Su　- i .,mO-raS in-CO　- la-tuS

Rex ef-fu-dit_　gen

Mi - rO dau-Sit_　　Or

ti-皿.

di -　ne.

3.Ge-ni-tO-ri二Ge-n主to　- que Laus_　et ju-bi-la-ti-。,

Pro-Ce-den-ti ab u-trO-que Com-Par Sit lau　-　da　-　ti-O.

This p∂ge may be photocopied
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